
All the Latest Furnishings for
Ladies' or Gentlemen at J. K.

Johnston's.
Vhileyou are cleaning-u- do

not forget the value of air-shck- ed

lime in damp places in your yard
or cellar.

If it's mattings or carpets J.
K. Johnston lias a line ranging
from 10c. to 00.

Throe or four normal school
students can get boarding at
Mack llelmau's in the Mrs. Erb
house on north First street.

Suesino, Castilleon, Cindorella,
Loraine, Messaliue Silks are the
different shades at J. K. Johns-

ton's.
J. G. Koisner and daughter

Miss Annie attended the funeral
of Mrs. W. II. Keisner atUagers-tow- n

yesterday.
Do you know J. K. Johnston

can sell you any 50c. everyday
shirt for C9c? It will pay you to
go there for a few.

J. B. Decker, of Altoona, Gen-

eral Agent, Union Central Life
Insurance Company, is spending
a day or two in town looking aft-

er the interests of bis Company.

Iu cases ot rheumatism relief
from pain makes sleep and rest
possible. This may be obtained
by applying Chamberlain's Lini-

ment. For sale by all dealers.

Wantkd Ladies to introduce
Glossit Good money. Nothing
invested. Send ten cents for full
size box. The Glossit Co.,
South Bend, Ind. 4 27-4- t

Rev. A. Dotterman will hold
preaching services at the Salva-

tion church near Big Cove Tan-

nery next Sunday at 10 o'clock,
a. m. Subject: The Little Maid.
Sunday evening at 7:530; subject:
The Two Visions.

"Our baby cries for Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy," writes
Mrs. T. B. Kendrick, Rasaca,
Ga. "It is the best cough remedy
on the market for coughs, colds
and croup." For sale by all
dealers.

Tannery Lutheran Church:
There will be series of services
this week held nightly except
Siturday night. The themes
will be the words of Jesus on the
Cross. Preparatory service Sat-

urday afternoon 2:30 o'clock.
Holy Communion, Sunday morn-

ing 10:30 o'clock. Sunday school
D:C0 a. m. St. Faul Lutheran
McConnellsburg: Sunday school
9:15 a. m. Y. P. S. C. E. C:30

and Church Worship 9:30 p. in.
Clifford E. Bays, Pastor.

Constipation brings many ail-

ments in its train and is the pri-

mary cause of much sickness.
Keep your bowels regular mad-

am, and you will escape many of
the ailments to which women are
subject. Constipation is a very
simple thing, but like many sim-

ple things, it may lead to serious
consequences. Natureof ton needs
a little assistance and whenCham
berlain's Tablets are given at the
first indication, much distress
and suffering may be avoided.
Sold by all dealers.

A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. William R. Mellott at
Andover last Saturday evening.
Will is very proud of this acquisi-
tion to his family and did not
mind the rain a bit in his ride' to
Harrisonville last Saturd.-.- y. One
of his neighbors, who is just a
little bit envious, says Will is so
proud that he has to get up on
top of the mill roof in order to
reach down in his hip pocket for
a chew of tobacco.

At
once THE TIME

Three
Springs, Pa.,

Chas. Huston
& Bro.

Three

The us once;
place, Three Springs,

everybody Huston

Chas.

50 Tons of Fert'Jizer Just Received. Fencing, American or Pittsburg. , BUGGIES.

10--- 2 Alkaline Bone 15.00 ton 3 ft. fence- -6 strands 19c. rd. Mifllinburg 67.50

10- -5 Potash Mixture 17.50 ton 4 ft. fence--8 strands 24c rd. Jackson . 45.00 and up

14 per ct. Acid Phosphate 14.50 ton 49 inch high 9 strands 26c. rd. Lull 55.00
Other Grades to 28.00 ton Barb'Wire 2,65 cwt. Dorts 50 to 70.00

: Galvanized Smooth Wire 2.60 cwt. Auto or regular seats.

FARM WAGONS. :

rADMm ruuuuu.
Acme, horse, 33 00 and up. SEPARATORS.

Gale Double Row Edge Drop
Acme, two horse, 65.00 and up.

. Blue Bell $47.50 without fertilizer $28and$3o
Long hounds, round coupling pole. With Fertilizer Attachment $38 Guar- -

Sharpless $40.oo and upwards.
Sold on Positive Guarantee. an(ged q 95 pg, correctIy

Ontario Grain Drills. ing Cultivators, Walking Cultivators, HARNESS.

Hillside and Furrow Plows, Buggy Harness to to $25
b or y Hoe-bpr- mg

Doube and Triple Shovel Plows, 5 and 7 Work Gears, Collars, Bri-Fertih- zer

Attachment tooth Cultivators. dies, Whips, Lap

Harvesting Machinery. Agents For Groceries.

Granulated Sugar 5c. lb
Binders, Mowers, Reapers, Manure Spreaders, Gaso- - With $IO purchase 4'c. lb
Hay Rakes, Tedders, Hay line Engines, Automobiles, Ljma Beans 7c. Ib
Presses, etc., etc. Well Drills, Rice, 6 lbs, 25c.

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Paints, Oil and Varnishes,
Clothing, Hats and Caps, and Furniture,

Queen's-war- e and Glass-war- e. Anything Everything.

Attention, Spellers.

Miss Gertrude Hoke of the
Intermediate schrx)! invites the
public to a Spelling Bee on Fri
day evening next in the Audi-ton- u

m at 7:30 o'clock. Come out
and hear the children spell and
afterward take a hand yourself.
Admittance fee ten cents. The
proceeds to be applied to school
room needs.

Saved His Mother's Life.

"Four doctors had given me
up," writes Mrs. Laura Gaines,
of Avoca, La., "and my children
and all my friends were looking
for me to die, when my son in-

sisted that 1 use Electric Bitters.
I did so, and tbey have done me
a world of good. I will always
praise them." Electric Bitters
is a priceless blessing to women
troubled with laintmg and dizzy
spells, backache, headache, weak
ness, debility, constipation, or
kidney Use ttiem and
gain new health, strength and
vigor. They're to
satisfy or money refunded. On-

ly 50c at Trout's drug store.

Rev. A. Dotterman lias return-
ed home from Brooklyn, N. Y.,
after having spent three weeks
very pleasantly with his mother
and sister in that city.

W I MIR

Absolutely Puro
The Only Baking Powder Made from Royal

Grape Cream ol Tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Chemists tests have shown that a part of the alum from
biscuit made with an alum bnklnq powder passes Into
the stomach, and that digestion Is retarded thereby.

Road label and mako euro that your baking
powdon la not mado from alum

THE PLACE

time for you to give a trial is at
The of course, is

And knows the store is Chas. & Bro.
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Card of Thanks.

Mrs. James Doran and daugh-

ter desire to express their grati-

tude to the many friends and
neighbors who so kindly assisted
during the sickness and funeral
of the husband and father.

Tulcs Wanted.

The Union Telephone Company
wants about 100 chestnut poles
delivered at
must be eight inches at top,
peeled, sound and reasonably
straight, 35 feet long, and of the
butt cut. Send sealed bids to
this office. 4 27 tf.

For Sale.

The Martha Lfferty farm in
Union township haj been placed
in my hands for immediate dis-

posal. It contains 165 acres, has
fair buildings and good timber.
Inquire for price, etc.

Geo. A. Harris,
Pa.

County Normal.

The undersigned will open in
the Public School Building of

on Monday, May
8th, at 1:30 p. m., a Normal
School for the training of teach-

ers and those preparing to teach.
Length of term 8 weeks. Tuition
$5.00.

Thanking students for past pa-

tronage and soliciting a continu-
ance of same, we remain

Yours, respectfully
Emouy Thomas,
Lewis Harris.

Advertising Defined.

is a salesman that
is always at work, but never
wearies a customer that calls on
the same man until he is convinc-
ed but never annoys him with his
insistence; that wastes no time,
wastes no words, and that can al-

ways gain an audience and a hear
ing. Alone among salesmen, ad-

vertising has free access to the
hbranos of President Taft and
Mr. Morgan, it marches uncheck-
ed past the secretary of the big
merchant and enters without
hindrance the store of the retail-
er. When it can not tell its story
to a man in his office it can at

ways gain his attention in his
home. No country is so remote,
no village is so dead, that it does
not go there lor orders, and get
them. Saturday Evening Post.

At
once

Springs, Pa.,

THE STORE
Penn'a.,

& Bro.

diawtcdc

Harrows. Single,

Hard-wa- re

Corne and See Us,

guaranteed

CHARLES HUSTON BRO.,
Three Springs, Penn'a.

McConnellsburg;

McConnellsburg,

McConnellsburg

Advertising

Huston

THEY MUST GO

Regardless of Prices.
These lines we want to get closed
out this month, and they must go
regardless of prices:

.Men's and Boys' suits and overcoats, overalls, work shirts,
blouses, over shirts, and underwear.

In dry goods we are entirely closed out of some lines, but we
have a number of very desirable dress patterns, in all
wool, that are slightly damaged, at less than half price.
These are real bargains.

Shoes are going faster than we expected only a few sizes ot

some lots left. Nine pairs of Men's and Boys' leather
boots, and 1 pair of No. 11 gum boots.

A still further reduction in horse blankets to close out every
one.

OUR PRICES IN HARDWARE ARE THE LOWEST.

In chains we have trace, breast, butt, log, coil, halter, cow,
chin, jockey stick, jack, etc., that while they last, they
must go at cost.

Lanterns, buggy whips, straw knives, steelyards, names, col-Iar- s,

and shelf hardware at less than you will pay else-

where for the same goods.
Pumps, galvanized and black pipe, fittings of all kinds.

COME IN AND GET OUR PRICES.

W. H. GREATHEAD,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Mrs. A. F. Little's

BIG UNDERSELLING STORE

We have just arrived from Eastern cities
where we spenttwo weeks selectingthe finest
line of millinery ever brought to the County.

READY-TO-WEA- R

and untrimmed millinery for Women, Misses
and children style, variety, quality becoming
effects, and excellent values.

Never more stunning style or better assortment of

beautiful and becoming hats, than we are showing this

season. No matter what kind of hat you require, we

have it here; and when you get it, you will find it will

cost you less than at any other store. Come and see for

yourself just what an extensive assortment we have for

your selection. Also shirt waists, coat suits, skirts, pet-

ticoats, embroidery, laces, baby caps, boys' hats, collars,

jabbots, belts, all of the latest styles and at prices any one

can afford to buy. Come and see goods whether you
'

want to buy or not, ;
.

Harris' Sale List

GEORGE A. HARRIS, Agent,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Spring and Summer Millinerj

"CHIC STYLES."

This Season's Styles are very much more sensible than for a

number ot years, and the most fashionable designs have lost

nothing in charm or popularity, because of their conservatism.

Daintiness is the Keynote,
The hats come in every color of the Spring evry graceful shape

every smart style. They are- - more than stylish, for they uro

beautiful as well. Our hats have a certain

Charm and Individuality
about them that you only find in a first-clas- Milli-

nery Store. Our prices, you will find right. You are cordially

Invited to call and see our goods, and become one of our many

customers.

ANNA B. FREY,
McConnellsburg.

Advertising Real Estate.

Do you want to buy or sell a home, a farm or a business
place? If so, my business is to help you. I have a good as-

sortment located In every township in Fulton County. Nino

hundred 10 and 20 acre tracts of Florida land. Full
description of the best bargains Is given in booklet form.

If you want to buy, write for.one. Since I have been adver-

tising the booklets through thirty-si- x leading newspapers
throughout the country, hundreds of people from nearly
every state in the Union have gotten them and are getting in-

terested In Fulton County Fruit Lands, farms and homes. If
you want to buy, now is the time, before the weather is fit for
strangers to come and get the bargains. I have no money to

loan, but have arrangements to get you money at a low rate
of interest, to purchase with. There is no scheming
In this. I do not speculate on these properties. I just let
you know where you can buy direct from the owner. My in-

terest is only a small commission to pay expenses.
If you want to sell a property, there Is a person some-

where who will pay you a good price for it, and there is no
better way to iind that party than advertising as I do,
throughout the country. I charge nothing unless it Is sold,
then only a small commission and do not take option on it,
but leave you free to sell at any time and get the highest pos-

sible price it may bring.
I will be in home olllce only on Monday and Tuesday of

each week. -

FRANK MASON, Agent.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

(MAPS or
wtcon or
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Administrator's Notice.
Estate of William DrudDick, late of Dublin

township, deceased.
Notice In hereby given, that Letters of Ad-

ministration upon the above estate huve been
grunted to the undersigned. All persons hav-

ing clulmn against said estute will present
them properly authenticated for settlement,
and those owing the same will please call and
settle.

GEOUUK HUADNICK,
Administrator.

Subscribe tor tbe "News;1
only $1.00 a year, N

FULTON Co

otters
Succeed when everything else
In nervous prostration and i"
weaknesses they are the uP!,,j
remedy, as thousands have

FOR KIDNEYM.IVER AN"

STOMACH TROUBLE
It is the best medicine ever

over druggist's counter- -


